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AGRICULTURAL PRICES: WHO CARES FOR THE TAXPAYER? 

Throughout the European Community, there have 

been expressions of profound relief that the Agricultural 

Council of Ministers has at last reached agreement on 

this year's agricultural prices package. Such a 

response is understandable, for very great dangers 

have undoubtedly, for the moment at least, been 

avoided. As was generally recognised, failure to 

agree to a settlement at last Monday's Council meeting 

in Luxemburg would have been a major threat to the 

Common Agricultural Policy, which is one of the main 

foundations of the Community itself. 

But legitimate satisfaction that the immediate 

threat to the C.A.P. has been averted, must not be 

allowed to distract attention from the serious defects 

disfiguring the settlement which has just been concluded. 

In particular it is important that it is made very 

clear indeed that the manner in which the Member 

States have chosen to reconcile their differences is 

one which will grossly distend the European Budget, 

and will therefore impose a severe burden upon 

European taxpayers. 

The original proposals ••• / ••• 



The or~gi.nal 1pac~e .. of ;p'li:lfPO:Sdk> .R»1t ~ 

by i!he Commission in 'ltebnm-ry .woul:tl ha~ ·~~ a~n 

average rise in .agr.:Lctiltu~l ~pr.Jiug:s Jiin ~un:i'.ti:S.::tf ¥an~ 

of only 3%. The package :which ,wB'S •:s\tltttt,twj~ ~ 

last Mond§!y will inc~ease ,.ave~~ ~ri:kcu:k~l 1~~ 

in units of account by .about n~i'u '2Not nmu4h ~L~, 

you may think. But in :.add:i:tion, :the ::C0unc4.1 ·modi!~ 

the Connnission '·•s pro.posa:ks <,•fur :;cba~ lin•'lnO~'t\:¥ 

compensatory amounts. '\The .s11:e.'S:tilt .i;;i;;...::s tlbat 1tlhe ~If~ 

increase in prices in m:t:U:lomtl ~U-DWn:c::;i;e.s ~i;ll ·ibe 

markedly higher, ··.though rthis ~:i:B 'ihOt .df "eouli'.se ''11fte ~~ 

in Germany. ·And it ·:i;;s l:.tth:e rpt!ic::e:s ~in raa;ttJ;.()tml c:¢UW~ 

we pay and the fartne'r'S .<:J1:.ec:eive. •:JUll'.ti!~'tlmO'!I~., ;;~!i< 

producers will get ·thei•r 1inor,ea:s:e r:i:rom 5J,,:s:t •Y 't.' 
instead of having •to ,wait, ss ,w,a'S <:O~~U;l;l'Y ~1.\V~, 

until 16th September. 

Because these higher ·n.:ttioasl ·~ancy s,pr.;ic;~s 

will, on the one hand, encourage :a :continuetl ·'·&~ess 

in agricultural production (par.ti'C:U:ka:til'Y ":Of ,,m:ll.J..W),, 

and on the other, discourage <CO.nsunption, '~hey o8ll!'e 

certain to lead to a signif.i:eant ·;inc~e .in ·:t:he 

Connnuni ty 1 s agricultural :stn!Phts.~s., ·~~ll'Y :th:e 

surpluses of butter and skimmed nttl:k ::~9#ier. 
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These surpluses are immensely costly to 

store and even more costly to dispose of. Consequently, 

even this year, the additional prices increases decided 

by the Council combined as they are with expensive 

offsetting measures such as the U.K. butter subsidy, 

will add around 210 in million units of account, 

(i.e. £ 87 million , 770 million Deutsdunarks)(.l) 

to the agricultural budget, over and above the 38 

million units of account, (i.e. £ 16 mi II. , 139 mi I I. 

Deutschmarks)<2Jntailed by the Commission's original 

proposals. 

The result is that instead of costing something 

like 250 million units of account (i.e. £ 104 

mill., 915miii.Deutschmarks)(;)in.a full year to the 

Community Budget, which was the Commission's original 

proposal, the final agreement will cost about 1 000 

million units of account, (i.e. £ 417 mill., 3 660 mill. 

Deutschmarks)(4) - or four times as much. (An expensive 1/2%)! 

It is very important ••• / ••• 

(1) =in million: 760 hfl., 10.500 bfrs., 130 000 lit., 1160 FF, 1570 dkr. 
(2) =in million: 137 hfl., 1 900 bfrs, 23 750 lit., 211 FF, 285 dkr. 
(3) = in million: 905 hfl., 12 500 bfrs., 156 000 lit., 1390 FF, 1870 dkr. 
(4)= in million: 3620 hfl., 50 000 bfrs., 625 000 lit., 5554 FF, 7500 dkr. 



It is very impot'tant eJ:i:a·t th'e ~~~'f\ieJ.A; ~-lk 

should understand that. t.hEJtse ce~ens.t~ eh:6t1tpl11· t\fli tl!l@l 

Commission's origina,l propGs:a:::ttt sattl@t a~ &>if il'· 

and Community policies for l!>ei~q 'tt;;'tt;> Q'RP~'Sliv~. 1\l~ 

it was as a result of decisions tct:.ltl!l'fi'. by rvttm:.tsrt~l: tMti 

of surplus pro d.lcts will rise Still ftU~''tl'l'e't .. 

•• 

From the perspect.in offl!lr~tt ~ my tesptSn§.tJs::il.lL;j.U@• 

for the Community budget, it is clear t.ha'.t. t:lle' ~~-~~J· 

irresponsible attitude towards ~~t;·t w'fi . .t~ft'· l'fa'S· too 

often characterised agri~1:l"l.:tura1 a~·.t~J.t~ft- ~t ~d:tl'n:G:k:fi. 

level, stems to a great extent :frtm~ a S'eti~us 

institutional problem which the Community cart rt~ 

longer afford to ignore. 

representatives of agricultural trtte:t'e's't:S' C'Jn the arlEf 

hand and those identified with oth~r r~levan:t. J:Dut 

different interests, including tfl~se o~ tH:payers a'Rd 

consumers on the other. On the contriilt'Y,. the det$ate ~'*~ 

place almost exclusively between Ag~ian.It:u;t.a.l finiis:t:er~·;· 
' 

who understandably conceive their primary rest:mn.ffai;.I.:t.:e.'1'· tis ~· 

to support their different national f'armi.fi'(j I~ies. 



The consequence of this is that the recurring 

pattern of negotiation in Agricultural Councils which 

has emerged over the years is one in which Agricultural 

Minister X consistently accepts substantial price 

increases for the particular products of special 

concern to Agricultural Miniser Y, so long as Minister 

Y similarly concedes substantial rises for the products 

which most acutely worry Minister X. 
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Thus year after year, the inadequate representation 

of non-agricultural interests in the decision taking 

process, means that we are treated to the now familiar, 

but still bewildering spectacle of members of the 

very governments which constantly, and no doubt 

sincerely, criticise the Common Agricultural Policy, 

themselves taking steps to increase the cost and 

waste which, in its present form the C.A.P. entails. 

More effective ways must be found for engaging 

other interests, especially those of the taxpayer and 

the consumer in the settlement of agricultural prices. 

I say this because I want the C.A.P. to survive and to 

continue to be a cornerstone of the European Community. 

If it is to maintain that position it needs the support 

of all sections of the public and to be seen to be 

organised in the interests of all. 

* * * * 




